
CHURCH WORK.

concentrate our minds upon it as à
fact, as certain as that we must al]
one day, be it soon, or be it late,
pass away from this world. Wc
shall indeed behold the King in
His ]3eauty ;-and to ail those
" who love Ris appearing " it -%il]
be a joy beyond ail joys, the sun-
rise of an unending day of unima-
ginable happiness!1 But to those
who live as though there were no
second Coming of Christ, how
awvful wihl be that Coming-liow
terrible that awaking-wvhen they
shall be brought face to face wvith
the Judge in Ris Majesty. Let us
then listen to the voice which
cornes as the blast of a trumpet to
awvaken us from our shumber and
our sloth. "lRepent ye for the
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand l'-
for "lwho shahl abide the day of
Ris Coming 1 Who shahl stand
when He appeareth! " Those only
who in humble faith can cast them-
selves upon Ris mercy, wvho nowv
have found Him precious to their
souls and can dry': "Corne Lord
Jesus!"

SHORT SEJ7RMONV

"1Upon the first day cf week let every
one of you lay by him in store as God
bath prospered him."-I Cor. XVi. 2.

The Weekly Offertory is of the
remotest antiquity. Lt traces its
origin back to the days of the
Aposties, and dlaims its authority
in the pages of Scripture. It is a
principle, which, lost siglit of indeed
from timhe to time, lias neyer becn
abandoned by the Church of Christ
-a prrnciple whidh lies at the root
of lier system.

i. And first we may notice that
the dlaim upon tlie alms of the
Corinthian Churcli, made by the

Apostie in our text, wvas a dlaim
1based upon an already recognised
custom. In the days when the
Lord walked upon earth, with but
a handful of followers, a common
purse, possibly supplied by the
voluntary offerings of ail, minis-
tered to the wants of the littie com-
munity.

After His Bodily Presence ivas
withdrawn, and those followers liad
banded themselves into a distinct
and separate Society, this simple
syrstem. expanded into a well-regu-
lated central fund under the direc-
tion and control of the Aposties
tliemselves.

The rapid increase in the num-
bers of the Society brouglit a cor-
responding increase in its duties
and responsibilities, and seven men
were appointed to preside over
this special work, that the Aposties
might give themselves "'continuai-
ly to prayer and the ministry of the
Word."

T4he system of contributing to a
common fund was not, however,
confined to the Church at jerusa-
lem. Wherever the Christian
Society established itself, there the
common fund existed also. -Out
of this fund the various necessities
of the Church were provided for.
From it the clergy received their
stipends; for when S. Paul waived
lis own dlaim to a portion, as he
did in the case of Corinth, for
peculiar reasons (i Cor. ix. 6), lie
intimates that lie %vas giving up a
right. And ftom some of the
churches lie did receive a scipend
(2 Cor. xi. 8).

Then, too, there was generally a
college of widows supportked out of
the fund, in some respects similar
to our almshouses for infirm, poor;

jaad the needs of the Church in one
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